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RAILROAD TIHE TABLES.

MKMPUIS AND LOUiaVILLKJIAILKOAD.

a.m. r.M. i.m. r.M.
.............. 11.30 3.iiDay Express 2.10New York hxpress..... . .

Brownsville Acoobi n ... 8.' 4.10

Tbe Brownsville Aoootnniocution saves at r

: Id p.m. flaiiy. except ""Du.t lit hand of Main siree-- i

Tioket Office. iSI Ku .!sV I4 dcot
ttk u' Jeuerson.

MfcMPUIS AND CHARLESTON H4ILH0AD
A rrii Leaves.

i.w. r.M. I a.k. r.M.
M.u . 10 10 i?
KllTbrl 11.45 !

llln AcitiumnJ'u 4.30 1 . 4.4.
Junction AC'Huiod'l- i- o.ftO 6.10

Ticket 04V 279 Main street, and at the
Depot.

MhWIPUlS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrives. Leaves. ,

;
r.M. i.v. r.M

Memphis ......... .:) 7.U0

Hopebem ....... 5:40 7 Ml

Argeuta - 0.00 7.30
Little Ko.'k.v.... 4.30 7.00

Express train does nut run on Sunday.
Ticket Office. 27S Main street, oorner ot Honth

Court. '

Ferryboat will leavo wharfboat. foot o(
Poplar auuat. daily, at 7.00 a.m.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE R. R.
Arrives. Leaves.

. r.M. . r.M.
It. 0. Mall (dally).... 2.4.1 l.XOi

............ 8.50 4,30bipresr,
Freight (dailyes. Sunday .1Q 6.H

.teiiot at foot of Main street.
T,,.et Office. 237S Main strest, en door
orth of Jefferson. yi)mr

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Three men are to' be hauged in Visalia,

California, .

Muu'u b'n leading banker is a woman

Miss AJelo Spitzider.

tiilt

Terie Haute flowers the cm Qn the K4ngag pacifiC(
to boM gug blaink form describ- -

The Missouri rud Pacific road has fin-- 1 ;n(t locality of the etc.
branch from Kirkwood to Caron-- j Qlie 0f the in the form is,

dalet.

St. I.oui.i bridne and tunnel will

be by the middle of next

summer.

Disasters eoulinue on the English

coast. deaths were

The Harvard College fund reached

$82,600, and the relief fund for Boston

Most men like to see in

print. Ladi.;S like to see in

silks and velvets.

President Thiers favors the creation

of the second chamber of the

French Legislature.'
Nine miles of the stockade across the

island of Cuba is finished. It will be

sixty miles long.

hince the 01 congress me

President has made one hundred and

eighty stiven appointments.

one of the Fenian leaders at

Hyde Park, Londou, announces

his intention ol to America.

A young lady iu St. Louis is

to be an heiress of power,

which sum was left her by her lover,

young man in the Spanish army.

The little poetess who starts out,

"There is wail within my heart," has

excited the difgust of ber big boor of

for

her first

paper

and

The Chicago Times aaks, How can
we escape fire?" The York

The gospel offers you
encouragement."

Fifty years ago President
what it be amusement cnt.c

the eye. of ent.re
audience upon bun.

A San
made dress was by her

and made pay forty
the price of the dress.

Two of legal

men San Francisco the princi-

pals in recent e

in court in that city.
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In of the assertion
by the Swiss Society that the
reputed Swiss patriot's archery hit was
a and that iu. fact there never was

a tyrant Gesaler, nothing remains to

Tell.

got Fronde down a pretty
Hue point in York. A
student says that in the first
minutes of his
he his band in his pockets twenty-on- e

and his
times, by actual

It is said that an is

about to be in Rome, "under
the editorial of '

Darnels, brother of the former United

States Minister Resideut at Turin." It
. .i i ml i .1. -- A -- A

Will tail. iue uuauuwu urutiicr wi a
well known man is always a fraud.

It is a fact that nearly

the leaders in th woman
frage movement write their names in

middle. There is no telling

soon we may be called upon make

Mrs. Jinks President of

the United States and send F.

Polly B. Browne to St. Pe
tersburg. Alas! ' -

When an animal killed or hurt by

was made of the

The answer returned to this

query in the case of a Texas steer run

the day was,

mild and

Ex Isabella, of Spain, still con-

tinues to in social life in Paris. A
describes a grand birth-

day at her abode in

the Rue des which

about one hundred of dif-

ferent about

stout lady, who is so ugly

and uses a fan such

There are some people who are un-

willing to see other people having a

time. At a recent Maine camp meeting

the sisters stood up in a row the

brethren bestowed chaste kisses upon
.

ft aiJ be the m0,t e.
. , , combined

jujau.E
of but now

various parties are trying to throw gall

into the sweetness of the occasion by

A letter from Ireland says: "The
whole county Wexford has been

by the of Miss

Agnes Barry, only of the Hon.

Hugh Barry,
of Newton Barry, an

can a Mr. of Boston.

Hanover and East tinders
in Hanover

charred fifty dollar note was

picked up at East The glare
.L A.nfl.ff.ilinn mm 1MB fit nichf

and the
vllible ninety mile.

eff th q(

Shoals.
e

Jbe Bishop of ha
asserted that the of

pBrt. known as the Broad Church being
deficient in numbers, influence the
power of In hi opinion

parties are draw-in- e

together, with a view to make corn- -

4 Skeil.
teiis a story of a haunted

For some the School
has been disturbed by lifting of
latches and rattling of doors, which the

lH tl)t .ttribnud to
raU, th wind, etc. f.at
the pale face of a boy was een Uokiog
through a window between entry and
th Tbt tfr
atteation was called to it aerrai boy.,
and that she plainly saw it. hbe opened

" door leading to the entry, when the
,boy, who appeared to be a pupil who

tiute guir1
to attic, followed overtook
the aPDarition. and eranrved at it

uf'1 force lhat "er ad lett
in the palm of ber hand; but sha found
herself grasping a mere shadow, vhi.h

taniahed. Crowds of people
art visiting th. ee and
hear the ' tboueb the
f faoft baJ Bot wio -

Th
lchool are to Live an isresti- -

j Ration.

father, who threatens to whale it out of Miss Barry is the absolute possessor of

her. the richest estate in county, and is

ghost is making trouble heiress to 800,000, a sum

a Maine woman and her second husband, by gold, which she inherited

The is thought to be the shade from her uncle."

of victim. The current of created by the

The two Kaisers William and Fran-- j flames in Boston fire was so great

Joseph are to meet again toward j that of were carried

the eud of this mouth; but this time sixteen miles away. Leaves of

is not invited. i books ledgers were found

"
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answers,
every
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Francisco
too small sued
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the gentle- -
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fight
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view

New
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Miss

other "
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time
raps,

Father has uon cause against and
.other enemies of the

this time as a He clinches ni tw iid fae true onlj M r
two current in regard to apects the elergy, a great majority of
himself, and goes quietly on his way. whom, with some eminent

orthodox to satisfyare any
A Boston gemus has invented a self- -

But
omnibus. The vehicles are j wilh the iitT the ease is ery different,

to register number of passengers ' The include many

and the distance traveled by sands of them, for the most intelli- -

gent and xealous men, who are abnn-'at'- u-

dantly able to establish a organi- -

A great cloud, white and shaped which will one day make itself

exactly like a balloon, has been bover-- 1 t both iu Church and State Th.
Londoo that the g

over Santa Barbara, California. ,tTgtDct twec. clergy
much to the of the Santa anij ajtr tbii moment greater and

j mora than between any two
parties in tit Church. The ram. is

Walter, a five year old, was at aUoDch
breakfast by the presence of a diminutive ur01(J church doctrine have net takeu

served for bis special ' very deep root here among the orthodoi
' said he, "I think the hi ken bodies.

Tie of Judges

the Supreme United States.
the neglected

tery at Kutiand, Vermont, lou may

say but the local1

The Heathen Chinee
the San
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for stealing pullets, and Ah

Wah and Ah et been fined for

without license.
. m,... . n
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(he hang heavy his by

ananatacturing and wiling rais- -

kfJg tobacco on aujoining iu.
and wkh speculating in applt-- e and
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oilR - 1
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elegance.
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experience the participants;

ungracious criticism.

ex-

cited reported elopement
daughter

an Parlia-

ment with Ameri- -

tourist, Fitzhenry,'

Weymouth,
fell Abington, and Pem-
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Cnnrch England
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TIKE BEST .YEF.E AWAKED

the

Ajeulons represented

11,500,000

phantom
air

the

cis fragmenU
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atQuincy,

Hyacinthe appeared again, Sinianlsm
Establishment,

;

misstatements
j exceptions,

sufficiently
old.fibione(J AutAm.

registering
the Broad Church thou-tarrie- d

part

Spectator declare
AngJ.p.n

astonishment
Barbarians. dangerous

surprised robtb,ytrueof

delectation.
Mamma," Protestant

Governors,

disgrace."

police

peddling vegetables

Minnehaha

schoolbouse.

ttVPKRIENCK. AND KXTKSS1VB ACQUAINT- -
to furnish durable and elegant

.

JOS S. LEVETT & CO.

, Tka. Frewrli 'lll.
The work of restoring all the palaces

and buildings destroyed by the Com-

mune, and repairing all the damage in-

flicted by the war, is steadily progress-
ing. The walla of the palaces all stood
firm, and even the Hotel de Villa will
soon show no trace of the destroyer.
Thousands of workmen are everywhere
engaged in the work of reconstruction,
and the Column Vendome will soou com-

mence to rise again, the base of which
il carefully railed in again and made
ready for sustaining the restored
column. Public buildings are also be-

ing erected in various purts of the city.
The column ol July, which' was
damaged by the mob, is scaffolded
and thronged with workmen from
base to statue, and the damage
done to the triumphal arch by German
shells has been repaired. New statuary
ia being erected in the Place de la Con
corde, the Bois de Boulogne is resuming
its former attractions, and the Uhanips
Elysses was never more bricht and gay
than at the present time. The theaters
are all open and crowded with visitors,
and the boulevards at night lor miles in
all directions are thronged with people,
and the stores and cafes brilliant with
gas jets reflected from the countless mir
rors, which cover ineir interior wans.
The Academy of Music, at the junction
of the Boulevard Capuchines and the
Hue de la Paix, which has been in course
of construction for six years, is not yet
finished. This will be the greatest struc-
ture of the kind in the world, its front
being not less than three hundred
feet. The interior work and adornments
we saw rapidly progressing, and it will
doubtless be opened in tour or five
months. It exceeds in magnificence all
of the public buildings in Paris, and is
surrounded by statuary representing all
the great musical composers and the
aueens of song. On its dome there is a
large group of figures, the central one
holding a lyre over his head. The archi-
tecture is most imposing, it having been
erected regardless of cost, which, it is
said, will be nearly fifteen million, of
franc, when completed. It is difficult
at night to cross any of the boulevards
of Pari, without danger of being run
over by the stream of carriages that are
rapidly moving in every direction. They
radiate to all points of the city to the
extent probably of buy miles, and
everywhere are thronged with people,
while the broad pavements in front of
the innumberable cafes are filled with
chair, and tables, at which the prome-nade- r.

atop for rest and to take refresh-

ment. It would seem that two thirds of
Jthe population are on the streets or in
the Champ. Elysees at night, while more
than a dozen theaters, two circuBes, nu-

merous concert halls, and five dancing
garden., are filled to overflowing. On
Sunday evening a great many of the
large stores have their windows lit up for
the display of goods, but their doors are "
closed, and there appear to be no sales-
men in attendance. Theeafea are in full
blast, however, and doing an extra heavy
business. The best of order is everywhere
maintained, and everybody appears
cheerful and in high spirits, notwith
standing the recent national reverses.
There are no beggars on the ttreet, as
in London, and almost entire abseace of
street vender, of all kinds except wo-

men and girl, with fruit for sale. In
London crowds of ragged boy. and
girls interrupt yon every moment with
matches or .ometmng tor .ale, and
whine and whimper nntil you are com-

pelled to give them something to get rid
of them. In Paris we have not met one
of this class, who seem to be altogether
excluded from the street traffic. :

A CHALLENGE FROM FROUDE.

Tka Aecwracy er Bla Werks.
Before beginning his third lecture in

Boston, on Monday evening, Mr. Froude
delivered the following challenge to those
who have accused him of bad faith in his
treatment of historical documents:

Ladica and Gentlemen: I feel it my
duty, in view of tbe manner in which my
lecture, have been received in thi. coun-
try, to say a word to you who honor me
with your presence at my lectures, in de-

fense of myself and my books, which I
am pleased to learn have had a some-

what extensive .ale in thi. country. I
am accused of bad faith in my treatment
of historical document, and it has been
charged against me that I am not to be
trusted, and that I am a dishonorable
man. It ia impossible for me to reply iu
detail to thecharge of inaccuracy which
have been made against me, ana I have
therefor determined to answer my
assailant, in tbt following manner: It
. a challenge exactly similar to that

sent by lue to the Saturday Review tome
time since, in answer to some criticisms
which had been made against me. Let
my accusers select any number of page,
from any of my historical works, one,
two, three or four hundred pages, as
they may please, and submit them to the
Keeper of tbe Hecord la fcnglana, with
whom all historical document, are de-

posited. Let tbem then appoint a com-

mission to examine and compare my
works with tbese document, and, in
case their charge, can be made good, I
forever after promise to bold my peact
and accept the dishonored position to
which they would now consign me. If
they do not make good their charges,
they to make me a publie apology, re-

tracting what they have said against me,
th expense, of tbi. commission to be
borne by me. A. a writer who has done
hi. best to tell the truth, I think it sim-

ple justice that thi. challenge should
settle tbe question of th accuracy of
my writings.

Twoat Tear ver.
To say that hundreds of maids, wive,

and widow, laok twenty year, younger

than they are in consequence of the

complexionaj freshness derived from th

use of Hagan'. Magnolia Balm, U .im-

ply to atate aa absolute fact, which

might be promptly verified by direot

testimony if ladie. wer as willing to tell

their aaes as to use th best mean of
making themselves lovely. Nature some--1

times, but very rarely, crowns th charm
of perfect features with a complexion of
exquisite clearness; but even then time
soon begins to make inroads upon the
reUet cheek, th fair white brow, the
ivory bnst, the rounded arm. To pre.
serve th "glory of woman " unblem-i.Vie- J

even alter the meridian f life ha.
been pasted, it i only necesary to use j

daily thi. cooling, healthful vegetable
preparation. od dtwj

K!::iiST P37ES AT LATE i

SSVBKTV-J-IV- THOUSAND Dol.LARS 1M

Cash for On Pom.au. We call the at-

tention of our reader to the advertise-

ment in another column of the Nebraska

State Orphan Asylum. Here is a chance to
win a fortune in a Public Legal Draw-

ing, and at the same time help a noble

and worthy institution. US i

For abell d OTSTERS, to
rells r ramalolt'v, Frttat at. 46-- 1

, Scarfs aud shawls, cheapest in the

at , Southern Palace closing out

sale, 3:t2 Main street. 58 1

Skb advertisement of Wheeler &

Wil.)ii' sewing machine in the "For
Sale'r column, the owner considering it

worthless, offers a bargain in it. 4HT

Strasoers. ho to WillettV 25t

Don't forget that the Southern Palace,

352 Main street, is closing out their re

tail stock at less than cost. Mt

Oxe thousand dollars reward is offered

by the proprietor of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discoverv for a medicine that
will equal it in the cure of bronchitis,

severe coughs, and the early stages of

ennsumntion. od dW

SPECIAL N0TIC23.

Be on the Safe Side.-- We hold health and

life by a frail tenure, and not to protect them
to the best of our ability would seem to arsue
a deficiency of common sene. The searching

winds and cold rains of spring, tbe tropic beat
of summer', the malarious vapors of autumn.
and the paralysing temperature of winter, are
all inimical to tho.e finely adjusted and sensi-

tive pieces of mochaninn we call our bodies.
Each season has its peculiar perils, and the
fall is perhaps as prelifio of dangerous disor
dera as any of them; for at this season fevers
and bowel complaints are very apt to take sn
epidemic form. As a preventive of this class
of diteafes, Hustetter's Stomach Bitters can
not be too warmly recommended. In it are
combined five essential medical properties. It
is a tonio, at once powerful and wholesome; a
stimuliint. pure and undefiled ; an aperient.
mild and painless; an ii agent of
marvelous efficacy; and a general regulating
medicine without an equal in the pharmaco-
peia. The Sve distinct properties, operating
together In perfect harmony, produoe a condi
tion of the system soilewhat analngoui to that
brought about by a course of pugilistic training.
In other woras, as fudiciuus physical training
hardens the flesh and renders it comparatively

f, so does this marvelous invlgorant
increase the capability of the organs of the
body to resist the mope indirect and insidious
assaults of disease. It imparts new elasticity
and strength to the vital machinery, and those
who nse It as a preventive of intermittent
fever, dysentery, diarrhoea, dyspepsia, rheu-

matism, and other ailments common at this
season, may walk fearless through an atmos-

phere impregnated with tbe morbid elements
which give rise to those maladies.

M-T- purest and sweetest Cod Liver Oil
in the world is Hasard k Caswell's, made on
the sea shore, from d livers, by
Caswell, Hasard k Co., New York. It is ab-

solutely pure and sweet. Patients whe have
once taken it prefer it to any other. For sale
by all druggists. xvi-3- 0

mr For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Bebllity in their vari-

ous forms, a preventive against fever and
ague and other intermittent fevers, th

Elixir of Calisaya,"
made by Caswell, Hasard k Co., New York,
and sold by all druggists, is the best tonio for
patients recovering from fever or sickness.
It has no equal. xri-3- 0

Best and Oldest Tanillv Medicine.
Liver Imigorator.k purely Vegetable

Cuthartit and 7oate for Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion. Debility. e. Bilieus At-

tacks, and all derangements of Liver,
Stomach and Bowels. Ask your Druggist for
it. ketmrt of imUatiotu.

m

SMTChapped hands, face, rough skin, pim-

ples, ringworms, salt-rheu- and other
cutaneous affeotlons cured, and th skin
made soft and smooth by using th Juniper
Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Haiaid k Co.,
New York, ttI--

OFFICIAL.

DRAY AND WAGON
LICENSES

Temporarily Suspended

Mavoa'a Orrica, Citt llAl.tg, )

Msurais Tuxsksmsk, Nov. 27, li2. i
THE PURPOSE OF FACILITATINGFOR movement of the large amount of freight

now aocuraulated and rapidly accumulating in
the eity, the collection u Hornsea on Vi agons.
Drays, etc., is suspended antil and including
Saturday, the 7 th of Ieoember. 1S72.

All persons having teams to spare, in or out
of tbe eity, are iuvited to assist in the move-
ment.

3 JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.

MEDICAL.

OSADAIIS
THE GREAT

for the
SOUTHERN

eura of Sen.o luia, KcroMilous I ami, Rhcuma- -

ism, unite nwtiiiue. uout.
Goitre, Consumption, lironcbi- -
tis, Nervous Debility and all dis
eases arising from an impure con
dition ol the mood.

Tbe merits efthis v.lualite prepar- -
atUinareao wellkiiowiithala p.Mfia;
lictlce is bnt necenaary to remind tka
readers of this Journal ol the necemii-t- y

ofalwave having a bottle ol this
Wncdicioe aauons; their stotA of family
urcevtuiM.

Ortiticatee can be presented from
many leading l'hy-lcu- Allulsteia,
and beads o I limine throughout the
Suuth, eiidorji,g in the hibeiS terms

r. it. w iimiq Carrol tuiumore
ways "he ha uJ i in ci" ol Srrof--
uia and utuetdMaaes villi much aat--

D suriiua.
Or. T. C. Pasrh ef Baltimore. re--

kommends it to ail person, aunt-rin-

with disa..4 Blood, saying it is .U'
parlor to any ptepataikm he bat evet
u.d.

Her Dabster Ball ef the Balti
more M. K. ComerrnreS.mth a s he
ba. ben o saiu- b beiieritted by its use
tbat be rheerlully recommend it to
all his friends and aranaiiitaDce.

Craven V t.. Irurrl,ii. ilRnt.
tooruviii., va .aajr It never baa luted
iq gite satlH.etHtfl.

Mm'i u. .nrSadtleB. JHurrrpe.
bora, TenneMre. it cured klcM
ttueumaii.m. wneu au eine tailed.

rloaadaii. In not aaecrrtquark prep.
aration. it. Ineredlent. are publish
on ever y p lure, bhow It to yaur
Pbyairian and ha will tell yw It la
ktaipttfted. ef l!e strongeat alterative
Ithit eiitt, and I an excellent Blood
runner, jJid our space admit we
ruia rive voa leatimonia la rrooa

levery feat la the taauth and
niartonft a now to every snan, wotnara
and child either petsooallyorby rep-
utation.

iiovialia 1 aold by all Drug;Iatv

CLtMEXTSJt Co.,
EiLTiauuE, Solt rtvpritlori,

'JOnW F. IIENRY,
I No. 8 Cocuus Placb,
I Sew Jmk. WKaUmk Jan.

If dsw

f..MPKIS FALWCLD AHD i

.13. ROCCO,
CONFECTIONER;

WHOLESALE AND
MANUFACTURER, kinds of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKDIES,

Of the best qualities. Alt the finoft Fruits,
Nul, Raisins Uneludin six ditterent varie-
ties, Ki, ete. :ke of every deeeriptioq
baked to order and kept on sale. All toe
Dnwt braudi of Vine, Ale, Vortere and
Cigar My stock oiuiiiri.et every artiole m
rou feet I on, and iu vunlity and irioe I defy
competition. Leave orderi at
21(1 Main St., cor. Adams, Memphis.

CROCERIE8.

SPICER & RYAN,
No. Si3L Main Street.

MINCE MEAT! MINCE MEAT!

SUPERIOR ARTICLE. PUT UP
AVERY A Co., Philadelphia, in buckets
end barrels. The trad supplied at low figures.
Try it; it is very line.

GOSHEN BUTTER !

Always on hand. Condensed milk (Eagle
brand), fresh arrival; New Buckwheat. rresh
.Syrups, New Louisiana Molasses.

Mocha, Java and Lag u Ira

O O IT1 1 13 E !

FINE TEAS!
OHKKN AND BLACK.

Cut, Loaf, Powdered and Granulated Sugars;
Tonmto Catsup, fitly cssen, very fine; Shaker
Preserves and Jellies, all kinds: Canton Pre
served (linger: fine Canned Goods of every
kind: Crnsa Blackwell rickles; Windsor
Mr.m.r Pickles, etc , ete. 2ljim

MILLINERY.

80UTIIKRN
EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

247 MAIX NTREET.

MRS. M. C. HUNTER
NOW OPENING A NEW STOCK OFJS

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Kmbracinr every style of Hats, Bonnets,

Laces. Neck-Tie- s, Lace beta, .Linen bets.

HKAVTIrVL riowiEi,
Natural and Artificial.

FANCY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Her aelections eomnrise a larger assortment
of all articles of Female Apparel than has
ever been brought to this market. Call and
eiauiiue stock and prices, as none can offer at
more reasonable rtirn.

INSURANCE.

INSURE 'WITH THE

WASHINGTON
Fixe and Marine

Insurance Company
Office, 5 2 Madison St.,

MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE.

J. UCSBV, Proaldesst.
J. W. JEf'FEKSON. V. Prea't.

. W. Ia. CROOK, Merretarr.

IRECTORH I

J J Bl.'SBY. of Busby, Johnson A Co.
J W JEFFERSON, of J W Jefferson k Co.
T B DILLARLi, Cotton Factor.
O V RA.MKAUT. of K iM Apperson A Co.
J T JEFFhaKSON, of Jefferson A Kdrington,
JOHN 8 Tea F, of Toof, Phillips k Co.
J N Ol.l Vh'R. of Oliver, Finnie A Co.

Issues policies upon Fire, Marine and Inland
risks. Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

Insurance of dwellings and contents maue a
specialty. 00-- 1

MAJSONIG MUTUAL
i

life Assurance Association,
ITo. 834 Front Street,

Magnolia Block, eor. Talon street , up stair

410 CONSTITUTES YOU A JtKMBER
$1,6 110 fer policy, tl examining and II
aanually. No other ex pen esoept in case of
the death of a member. Jen you ill be as

d . '"t

HOME
Insurance Company

OF MlMJtIIIS.

Office, No. 20 Madison St

LOUS UAXAUER, President.
J01IX S. TOOF, Vie rresldeut,

R. I. ROLLING, Secretary.

iiiiEcrroiiHi
LOUIr) HANAI'EK, H. WETTER.
H. H. MKTTE. J. W. DICKINSON,
E. H. MARTIN, W.O.HARVEY.

W. WHITAKRR.

BANK.

MANHATTAN BANK
, OF MEMPHI8.TENN..

NO. 17 MADISON ST.,
DEALS IN

Farelajn Dotsaeatle Exetiaaisje,
.lerks, Bonds, Hrrlsa, Cola,

AND TRANSACTS A

6enl Banking and Collection B usiness

sur Tales pnid for aad others,
and the necessary Scrips furnished at the low-

est market rate.
Drafts for sale on all parts of the civilised

globe, in sums to suit purchasers.

J. LEVY, Prealdewt.
L. LETT. Tie Preal4sst.

59.110 BORO, runlcr.
IT.JU?i5;

J. R. McCULLElt'S
LIVKRY,

E3ARDI"3&SALE STABLES

42 Adams Street,
Memphis., i t t Ttun.

SILVER f.'.EDALS AND DIPLO

DH. D. S. JOHNSON'S

Medical Dispensary
208 MAIN STREET,

bet. Washington and Adams sts.,

Sfenipliltt, Tenueswee,
NOW PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHEDISfor the treatment of patients, both male

aud female, who are afflicted wilh any form of

Venereal or Secret Diseases,
snob as Syphillis, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Stricture,
and all Urinary Diseases; by initio or 11 ,q

frMntinfi. of tha tbrou.t. akin or bones.
erohitis, hernia or rupture; also, the effects of
a solitary liauil, ruinous to toe ooar anu uiiuu,
producing blotches on the faoe, debility,

ditiiness, dimness of sight, confusion
of ideas, evil foreboding, aversion to society,
lose of memory, weakness, etc., not all of
these in any one case, but all occurring fre-

quently In various eases. Rheumatism and
rbeumatie pains cured by a new method.

Particular attention paid to the DIbhASKS
OF WOMEN, such as excessive, suppressed
or painful Menstruation, Luchorrhuea or
Whites, Falling of tbe Womb, and all irregu-
larities of tbe monthly periods, causing ster-
ility or barrenness, and Oilen-tiine- s oonsump- -

The Doctor can be consulted personally or
by letter upon all diseases not requiring his
attention outside of his office. Otlice hours
from 8a.m. to 9 o'clock p.m.

:W- U.S. JOHNSON, M. P.

FMsSTRIjSjnfja

Ward ltcgistration Notice
MaYoa's Oitm r., .Miufbis Nov. 22, "12

In accordance with the provisions of tbe City
Charter, requiring voters to register in the
ward in which they reside, notice is hereby

that the following named persons havegiven appointed Ward Registrars, who will
open their several nftices at the places desig-
nated below, on Monday, th 25th cat of
NovKUHga, 1872, tn remain open until Satub-da- t,

Dkcsmbks 14th, 1H72.
JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.

First Ward Owen Daley; Engine House,
Main street.

Second Ward P. Townsend; No. 47 Poplar
Street, corner of Second.

Third Ward-- D. T. Nooe, No. 46 North
Court street.

Fourth Ward Rush Bowen; No. 336 Second
street, corner of Union.

Fifth Ward-- A. M. Ferguson; No. 115V4
Benl street, corner of Hernando.

bixth Ward-Cha- rles W. Graves; No. 404

Main street.
Seventh Ward J. E. Dillord; No. 318 Union

street, Johnson's meat store.
Eighth Ward-- D. Pants: No. 174 Poplar

street, opposite market house.
Ninth Ward-- tt. M. Grant! corner Fourth

and Auction streets. Gray Varnell'a.
Tenth Ward Thomas Flemming: Missis-

sippi House, opposite Mississippi and Tennes-
see rntlrosd depot.

MARKET.

MADISON STREET MARKET.
NO. 73. '

W. E. BETTS, PROPRIETOR.

FINEST AND FRESHEST MEATS,THE all kinds, at
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Also poultry and vegetables of the season
always on bund.

lnte Delivered Free to An j Part
4 of li'H v

LEGAL.
No. 684. R. D. ;

Xou-Ilealde- Notice.
In ths Second Chance ryCourt of Shelby county,

Tennessee.
Mary Jane Brow

vs.
M. C. Brown

APPEARING FROM THE BILL WHICHITis sworn to in this cause that the defend-
ant, M. C. Browa, is a of
tbe State of Tennessee; it is therefore or-

dered by tbe Clerk and Master tbat be make
his appearance herein at the court-hous- e of
the Second Chancery Court of Shelby county,
in the city of Memphis, Teunessee. on
or before the first Monday in Janu-
ary, 1872, and plead, answer or demur to
complainant's bill, or the same will be taken
for confessed as to him and set for bearing ei
parte, and tbat a copy of this order be pub-
lished once a week, for four successive weeks,
in the Memphis Pum.IO Lkooaa. This 27th
day of November, 1872.

M. D.,. STEWART. C. and M.
By C. Beiohih, Deputy C. and M.
A copy Attest: B. B. Barnes, Solicitor for

Complainant

Trustee's Male.
VIRTUE OF A TRUST DEED MADEBYto me by Themas S. Callan, on November

29, W. recorded in Register's office of Shelby
county, Tennessee, in nook 73, pages 308 and

to secure the payment of a certain note
therein described, which note is still due and
unpaid, I will on

Thursday, 5th day of December, 1872,
at the corner of Washington and Fourth
street, in the city of Memphis, Tennessee,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 2

o'clock p.m., proceed to sell, at public sale, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the premises men-

tioned in said trust deed, to which, for a more
particular description of said premises, refer-
ence is hereby made. Right of redemption is
waived and the title is believed to be perfect,
but I sell and eonvey only as trustee

1 JI LIA WI1EL AN, Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.
BEEN APPOINTEDHAVINGd fcrxiU mm of tbe estate of S. M.

Nelson, deoeased, all persons indebted to said
estate will please call and settle. All those
having claim against the same will present
them within the time prescribed by law, else
they will be forever barred.

J. I. AMONKTT. No. 12 Madison st.
November 26th. 1872. Q 74-- W

Attachment Notice.
William Cox 1 Attachment before William

v. f "allai-e- . Justice ol tiie
Ben). Funke. ) PcaccforShelbyCo..Tenn

ti .ti.i'y v 1 ( L'll CI 'IT AVITTTtA.. .ilia aoui a .i a.h i.u oiaa, ..-vi- tin for attachment having been made under
section 3456 of the code of Tennessee, that the
defendant ia a of the rotate of
Tennessee, or la about to remove or has re-

moved himself or property from this State,
or baa removed or is removing out of the
county privately, or conceals bis property
so that the ordinary process of law saunot
be served upon him, or has abeconded or is
absconding, or concealing himself or property,
or has fraudulently disposed of or is about
fraudulently to dispose of his property, and
is justly indebted to the plaintiff in the ism
of three hundred dollars, due for rent of land,
and that the claim is just, and an attachment
having been issued by me and returned by the
profiar officer, levied, etc.; it is therefore or-

dered that the defendant appear before me, at
my offlea. No. S Monroe street, in the city of
Memphis Tennessee, on Tuesday, the 24th

day December. A. D. 1872, at 10 o'clock
a m.. and defend this suit or the same will
be proceeded wittt ex parte; and that a copy
of this notice be published once a week tor

"""IttHS walTaTeITp?- -

.
(No. 648. R. D.l

Attachment Notice.

Is the Keswnd Chancery Conrt of
Shelby Ceanty, Tennessee.

Mrs. Elvira A. Crawford

Tha Manhattan Life Ins. Co. of N. York

IT APPEARING FKO.M TUB DILI, WHIUtt
I is sworn to in this cause that thedefendaat.

The Manhattan Life Insurance Company, ia
justly indebted to the complainant in tbe sam
of fonr thousand dollars, due by contract of
life inseranoe, and that aaid defendant is a

of the btate of Tennese, and
that fr these causes an attachment was sued
oat of this Court a ainst ibe property of de-

fendant, the aaid Manhattan Life Insurance
Company, aad the same was issued, and has
been returned by the Sheriff, duljr levied on

tbe property of said defendant; it is therefore
ordered by the Clerk and Mater that the
said defendant make it appearance herein,
at the Courthouse of the frecond I ban-rer- y

Conrt of fcbeiby county, in the City of
Memphis, Tenn.. on or before the first Mon-

day in January. 173, and plead, answer or
demur to complainant's bill, or Ibe same
will be taken for eonfesecd as to it and set
for hearing es parte; and tbat a copy of thi
order be published ouce a week, for four

weeks, in the Mempbis I't auc Lr.iK.Ka.
Ibis November I. 1T.'.

A copy Attest: M. D. L. KTKWART.
Clerk and Master.

By C. BrirHtt. Deputy Clerk aad Marter.
Kandolph, Hammond A Jordan, e.'!i'iur lor j

Trustee's Hale.
VIRTUE OF A 'TRUST DEED EXE-oute- d

to me by P. Bescber, September 3d.
1870, and recorded in Register' otlice of Shelby
county, in book 2, page &C8, to secure payment
of certain notes therein mentioned, due to
William Fellowes; said notes being unpaid
aud holder having called upon me to execute
said trust, I will on

Saturday, November SOIh, I87U.
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., at
1V3 Second street, corner of Washington sellto the highest bidder, for cash, the followiuadescribed property, One lady's sec- -'tary, one dining-roo- set, one book case, worep parlor chairs, one piano, one tr tand lounge, one marble-tu- p sewing table, onesewing machine, one set stiver ware.

W. A. BIEFFEY. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
BY .VIRTUE OF ADEED IN TRUST TO

executed by B. Mernl, on the 19th day
of February, 18t9, duly registered iu the Regis-
ter s office of this county, in deed bonk No. 74
pages 271 and 272, tbe indebtedness thereby se-
cured remaining unpaid; I will on

Friday, December 901b, 1872,
betwoen the hours of 12 m. and 2 p.m., at the
southeast oorner of Court Square, in the City
ot Memphis, sell for cash, to the highest bid-
der, the following lots of land, situated, lving
and being in Shelby county, Tennessee, and iu
the city of Memphis; the first described as fol-
lows: Beginning on the north side of Beal
street, at tbe northwestern corner of lot once
conveyed to Zebedoedo Wood; thenoe with the
Hue of Beal street, westwardly bit feet, to the
southeast corner of a lot formerly owned by l.Abbott; thence with Abbott's line, north IM
feet, loan alley; thence east with the line of
said alloy 63 feet: thence south to the begin-
ning. Ibe second lot in block 46 on plan of
South Memphis, beginning at a stake on the
east side of Causey street, at northwest corner
of J. k. Murray's; theneeeast lf feet; thenoe
noyh, parallel with and 100 feet from Her-
nando street. 40 feet to a stake; thence west-
wardly to the east line of Causey street ; thence
with east line of Causey street 40 feet, to the
beginning. Terms of sale, cash. Equity of
redemption barred. Title believed to be good,
but I sell and convey only as Trustee.

08-t- d D. H. POSTON. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST EXE-cute- d

to me by Michael Larkin on the 1st
day f September, 18ti0, registered in the Reg-
ister's office, in book No. 7o, page 249, to secure
certain indebtedness therein named, I will, at
tbe request of the beneficiary.

On Wednesday, December 11, 187?,
In front of the Sheriff's office, Oreenlaw block,
on Second street, in the city of Memphis, oiler
for sale and sell for cash, at public auotion, to
the highest bidder, the following described
property. Tlx : A certain lot, being a part of
the lot known and described on the plan of
the city of Memphis aa lot No. 4, in block .No.
59, Topp's subdivision, and beginning iu the
north line of Vance street, southeast corner ol
said lot No 4; thence westwardly with Vance
street 65 feet ; thence northwardly 187 feet to
an alley 15 feet wide; thence east with said
alley 55 feet to tha northwest corner of lot No.
5 of said block, thence southwardly to the west
line of block No. 5 to the beginning, being a
point 280 feet east from the intersection ul
Vance and Orleans streets. Also, the follow-
ing personal estate: Ten drays; one hay mare
mule, 14 hands high and 9 years old; one bay
horse mule, fi years old and 15 bunds high; one
bay horse mule, 8 years old and 14 hand
high; one black mare muje. with gray nose, lu
years old and Id hands high t ono bay hore
mule, 9 years old and 16 bunds high; one dark
brown mule, I years old and 16 hands high ;
two dark brown mare mules, each Id bands
high and 5 years old; two black horse mules,
each 9 years old and 16 hands hirb ; two dark
brown mare mules li hands high and 9 years
old; one mouse oolored mule, 16 hands high
and 10 years old; one mouse-oolure- d horse
mule, l&i hands high and 5 years old; and
two mouse-colore- d mules, each 10 years old.

The right of redemption to above described
property is waived in the trust deed, and the
title is believed to be good, but I will sell only
as trustee. The property will be sold in tbe
order advertised unless the maker of the triibt
or his assign should direct otherwise.

60-t- d HOWELL K. JACKeOX, Trustee.

Attachment Notice.
0. II. Phillips,) Attachment before Win Wul-v- s.

lace, Justice of tbe Peace
F. Heffron. J for Shelby county, Tenn.

HAVING BEEN MADEAFFIDAVIT as required by law in at-
tachment cases, ana an attachment having
been issued and returned by the proper

levied, etc., the said F. Heffron is hereby.
notified te appear beforome at my office in the
city of Memphis, on Tuesday, tbe 24th day of
December, A. D. 1872, at 10 o'clock a.m., and
defend said suit, or the same will be proceeded
with ex parte. This notice is to be published
ouce a week for four consecutive weeks in the
Poki.ic Lcimikk, a newspaper published in the
city of Memphis, Tennessee.

WM. WALLACE,
Justice of Peace for Shelby county, Tenn.

W. B. Bi tt. Att y for Pliiintitl.

Attachment Notice.
Jsmes Archer ") Before T. L. (liles, a Jus-

ts, f tioe of the Peaoe for n

Gooeh.l by county, Tennessee.
A FF1DAVIT HAVING BEEN MAUE AND

J bond given as required by law in attach-
ment causes, and having been
issued on the grounds that th defendant is a
a of the State of Tennessee, it i

therefore ordered that defendant make
bis appearance before me at luy ufhee
on Saturday, the 14th day of December, 1872,

at 18 o'clock a.m., and defend said suit, or tho
same will be proceeded with ex parte: it is
further ordered that this notice be published
oooe a week for lour consecutive weeks in tbe
Publio Ledger, a newspaper published in tbe
city of Memphis, Tenn.

THOMAS L.OILES.
Justioeofthe Peace. Shelby Co.

I Attachment Notice.
William Fitxgerald ) Before John Spelraan,

. vs. f Justice of tbe Peace
' Bill Stevers. 1 f.irShelbveo..Temi.

THE ABOVE NAMED Sl'lT AKFIOA-vi- t
for attachment having been made under

section 34.V, of the Code of Tennessee, that tbe
saiil Mil Steven is a of the State
of Tennessee, or is about to remove, or has re-

moved himself or property from this State, or
has removed or is removing out of the county
privately, or conceals his property so that tbe
ordinary process of law cannot be served upou
bim, or has absconded, or is absconding or
concealing himself or property, or has fraudu-
lently disposed of, or is about fraudulently to
dispose of his property, and that tbe said
defendant. Bill Stevers, is indebted to tbe
plaintiff in the sum of sixteen dollars and
fifty cents, that the claim is just, and an
attaebmeut having been issued by me and
returned by the proper offioer, levied, etc.; it
is therefore ordered tbat the defendant appear
before me at lny office. No. 411 Adams street,
in tbe city of Memphis, Tennessee, on Satur-
day, the 30th day of November. A. D. 1872, at
11 o'clock a.m.. and defend this suit or the
same will be proceeded with ex parte, and tbat
a copy of tbis notice be published nnoe a week
for four consecutive weeks in tbe PrsLic
LxmiKa. JOHN SI'ELL.MAN, J. P.

Attachment Notice.
John Robertson, ) Before P. M. Wintora,

vs. Justice of tbe Peace
Joha Green. ) for Shelby county.

THE ABOVE CASE AFFIDAVITXNhaving been made under section 34.V of
the Code of Tennessee, and returned into
conrt levied upon personal property of the de-
fendant, and affidavit having been made that
the defendant is indebted to the plaintiff iu
the sum of JUG. due by ac.ount, and that tbe
defendant baa removed or is about to re-
move himself from the State of Tennesse;
it is therefore ordered tbat the defen-
dant appear before me at my office. No.
40 North Court street, in the city of Memphis,
Tennessee, on or before the lltb day ot De-
cember, 1872, and defend this suit, or the
same will be proceeded with ex parte; and
that a copy of thi notice be published once a
week for four consecutive weeks, in the Public
Ledger. P. M. WINTERS, J. p.

Attachment Notice.

Wm. Rossart 1 Before John Snelman, a Jus-
ts. tice of the Peace of Sbelby

C. G. Johnson.) oounty, Tennessee.
THE ABOVE NAMED SUIT AFFIDA-vi- t

for attachment hating been made under
section .4.7 of tbe Code of Tennessee, that th
said C. G. Johnson is about to remove, or baa
Removed himself or property from the State, or

or is removing out of tbe eourly
prirately, or conceal bis property so that tbe
ordinary process of law caanot be served upon
him, or baa absconded, or is absconding or
concealing hjmself or property, or has fraud-
ulently disposed of or is about fraudulently to
dispose of nis property, and that the said de-
fendant, C G. Johnson, is indebted to th
plaintiff in the sum ot Si, due by mortgage,
that thclaim is just, and an attachment hav-
ing been issued by m and relumed by Ibe
proper officer, levied .etc.; it i therefore or-
dered that the defendant appear before me at
my office. No, 40 Adams street, in the city of
Mempbis, Tennessee, on Sturday. tbe 7th
day of December. A. D. 1572, at 11 o'clock
a.ra .and delend this suit, or the same will
be proceeded with ex parte: aud tbat a copy
of this notice be published oce a week, tor
four consecutive wek, in the Pt st.tr LtDuta.

nl.-- i. re ,i, ,f tpi t.MN .I T

MAS. H.0.KDLLENEEF.Q'Stl274 SECONn 'TREET,


